Gallery Hop is a 35+ year tradition in the Short North Arts District and is also known as “Columbus’ favorite day of the month to celebrate art!” On the first Saturday of each month, enjoy art for sale from local galleries and encounter performances on High Street.

*Individual gallery and business hours may vary.
For more information, visit ShortNorth.org/GalleryHop

1. **83 Gallery**  
26 E. 5th Ave.  
83galleryohio.com

2. **Sean Christopher**  
Gallery Ohio  
815 N. High St. Ste. H  
seanchristophergallery.com

3. **Marcia Evans Gallery**  
8 E. Lincoln St.  
martiaevansgallery.com

4. **Sharon Weiss Gallery**  
20 E. Lincoln St.  
sharonweissgallery.com

5. **The Little Blue House by Sharon Weiss Gallery**  
24 E. Lincoln St.

6. **Studios On High Gallery**  
686 N. High St.  
studiosonhigh.com

7. **Brandt-Roberts Galleries**  
642 N. High St.  
brandtrobertsgalleries.com

8. **Columbus Museum of Art at the Pizzuti**  
632 Park St.  
columbusmuseum.org

**PARKING IN THE SHORT NORTH ARTS DISTRICT**

Don’t forget to get your parking validated by local businesses.  
More information at ShortNorth.org/Parking

Map Key:  
- Art Gallery  
- Performance Venue  
- Public Art  
- Gallery Hop Performer  
- Vendor  
- Summer Spray Mural Wall  
- Art Spot Installation

An Event Of:  

With Support From:
**GALLERY HOP**

**EXHIBITIONS**

1. **83 Gallery**
   26 E. 5th Ave.
   83galleryohio.com
   **EXHIBITION:** Trans and Non-binary Art Showcase
   **ARTISTS:** Various Artists
   **HOURS:** 1–7 p.m.

2. **Summer Spray Exhibition Space**
   1201 N. High St.
   shortnorth.org/summerspray
   **ARTIST:** Ariel Pequero
   **HOURS:** 3–9 p.m.

3. **Marcia Evans Gallery**
   8 E. Lincoln St.
   marciaevansgallery.com
   **EXHIBITION:** Florals and Landscapes
   **ARTIST:** Veena Bansal
   **HOURS:** 12–8 p.m.

4. **Sharon Weiss Gallery**
   20 E. Lincoln St.
   sharonweissgallery.com
   **EXHIBITION:** Heroic Women
   **ARTISTS:** Barbara Vogel and Marge Bender
   **HOURS:** 1–7 p.m.

5. **The Little Blue House by Sharon Weiss Gallery**
   24 E. Lincoln St.
   sharonweissgallery.com
   **ARTISTS:** Professional women painters in the Central Ohio art community
   **HOURS:** 1–7 p.m.

6. **Studios On High Gallery**
   686 N. High St.
   studiosonhigh.com
   **EXHIBITION:** Fused
   **ARTIST:** Beth Himsworth
   **HOURS:** 12–8 p.m.

7. **Brandt-Roberts Galleries**
   642 N. High St.
   brandtrobertsgalleries.com
   **EXHIBITION:** To the Skies I’ve Yet to See
   **ARTIST:** Andrea Myers
   **HOURS:** 1–7 p.m.

8. **Columbus Museum of Art at the Pizzuti**
   632 Park St.
   columbusmuseum.org
   **EXHIBITION:** In All Directions
   **ARTIST:** Sarah Rosalena
   **HOURS:** 10 a.m.–5 p.m.

---

**GALLERY HOP PARTICIPANTS**

- **Chocolâte Sól, Music**
  Mouton, 954 N. High St.
  4–8 p.m.
  Facebook: ChocolateSouldjs

- **Greg Knepper, Music**
  Red Giraffe Designs
  847 N. High St.
  4–8 p.m.
  Facebook: Greg Knepper

- **Ben Bachert, Music**
  Makers Monument
  Hubbard Ave. and High St.
  4–8 p.m.
  @mack__paints

- **Mack Paints, Live painting**
  Makers Monument
  Hubbard Ave. and High St.
  4–7 p.m.
  @mack__paints

- **Mark Stoll, Music**
  772 N. High St.
  4–8 p.m.

- **Cryptic Zetlan, Juggling**
  765 N. High St.
  4–8 p.m.
  @crypticfirecat

- **KaTanya, Music**
  The Graduate, 750 N. High St.
  4–8 p.m.
  @sidewalk__serendaes

- **Gary Pandora, Music**
  Forno, 721 N. High St.
  4–8 p.m.
  @garypandoramusic

- **Tony Leo, Music**
  Chase Park, 677 N. High St.
  4–6 p.m.
  Facebook: tonyleosmusic

- **RDO (Ritchie’s Dance Orchestra), Music**
  Victorian Gate, 663 N. High St.
  4–6 p.m.

- **Chris Fry, Chalk Art**
  647 N. High St.
  3–7 p.m.
  @chalkgoblin

- **Cap City Swing, Music**
  Poplar Park, 600 N. High St.
  4–6 p.m.